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el 
Tell Tha Truth and Don·t Be Afraid. 
� _/ 
hanzle leaves, 
ogel president 
do not respect what I ' m  
and I don't expect you t o  
ect me for it," Ellen. 
zle solemnly told the 
t Senate' Thursday night 
ouncing formally that she 
migning as S tudent Body 
t. 
le recalled that during 
plign several students 
'ed her if she was going to 
if she had been accepted 
law school, and she had 
that she did not intend 
further she was not going 
and "snow the voters" by 
them that she intended to 
knowing that she might 
sesip. 
cbanzle said that in March, 
iather had asked her if she 
llOing to go to law school 
this ye ar. S chanzle related that 
she thought she could possibly 
s tart at a law school in the 
second semester of some school 
s o  that she could serve out her 
full term. 
H o w e v e r , h e r  p a r e n t s  
continued io pressure her ,  and 
Schanzle said she made two trips 
to C arbondale in a futile attempt 
to  change her accep tance there 
to fall 197 4 from fall 197 3 .  
S chanzle will b e  suceeded by 
present Executive Vice-President 
Don Vogel. 
v ogel will name a new "'''''''' ' '''''''' 
E x e c u t iv e  V i c e  P r e s ident ,_ 1 \kbL .J\ 
subj ect to Senate approval , who CamBfB shy ngu 
. will serve until the student body :I' I 
can elect one in the December A stude nt looks on as Registration's Ed 
S tudent Sen ate Elections. - �- Graening turns his back on a News photographer, 
'By a vote' 
refusing to work in the photographer's presence. 
For an analysis of registration, its computers and 
the human touch, see Cabbages and Kings, Page 
4. 
House nixes Eastern beer 
By Mike Walters 
A bill that would have 
_allowed the consump tion of beer 
on Eastern's campus failed in the 
Illinois legislature last sunmer, 
the N e ws learned Thursday . 
. January ." 
ion increased prices, However , a simi lar ·measure fo1 the University of I llinois was signed into law by Govern'or 
Daniel Walker last week . 
• According to Mrs. Dyer's 
s e c r e t a r y , t h e  H i n s d a l e  
represen tative i s  "out o f  the 
country" and is not expected 
b a c k  i n  � p ri n g f i eld until 
October. 
"basically no overt response" 
from the administrations of the 
five BOG. schools regarding the 
introduction· of the measure last 
spring. 
M orton added that t he BOG 
sponsored and testified for the justed to rising costs 
By Ann Clark 
price increases in the 
Lu ther Ki ng, Jr. , 
'ty Union Panther Lair 
eteria went into effect at 
· ning of fall semester .  
e have needed to make 
adjustments in the snack 
several years but we have 
doing so by cutting 
costs and maintaining high 
" c ommented Herbert 
; unioq director. 
rising cost of food 
an unavoidable situation, 
plained. "We have to 
r the entire food picture 
at is the least painful way 
t casts and pay the bills ."  
plaining the five cent 
of C oke , Brooks said 
the union is just now 
· g the increased. cost of 
labor and cups over the 
our years. 
increased C oke income 
also take up the losses in 
of tJie other areas , Brooks 
F or .example , the two cent 
increase of donuts is b ased on a 
tripled cost of shortening from 
$� and $ 1 0  to $25 for. a SO 
pound can. French fries were 
increased five cents due· to the 
shortening and potato increase. 
Barbecue beef sandwiches are 
now only availible in dhce a 
w e ek specials, due to the 
increase and unavailable . fresh 
beef as well as the increase in 
canne d  bee f from $33 to $5 7 for 
a case .  
"Our primary source of beef 
has had difficulty supplying us,"· 
c o m m en ted McCawley . . "We 
have consequently been unable 
to serve beef at the Friday 
evening buffet. " . 
M ccawley explained that the 
S p . m. to 7 p . m. buffett includes 
three to four en trees, three 
vegetables ,  salad, bread, desserts 
and drinks for $'2. 5 0. 
Both Brooks and McCawley 
commen ted that they watch 
prices of re tail i terns similar to 
items sold in the union and 
prices of other university unions 
'nd have stayed under those 
ices .  
· According to Ben M orton, 
executive direct or of the Board 
of Governo rs of S tate Colleges 
and Universities (BOG), the 
legislation concerning E astern 
failed in the House Higher 
E ducation Comr.1ittee "by about 
a vote." 
T h e  A s s o.�i a t e d· P r e s s  
reported last week that Walker 
sig ned a bill that would permit 
19 ye ar-olds to drink beer an d 
Wine in University of Illinois 
· doqni tories, but not in the 
student union . 
W e d nesday-; AP reporte d 
t h at Walker signed another 
me asure allowing the · sale of 
mixed drinks on the premises of 
U. of I. faculty clubs and at the 
school's Willard Airport . 
T h e  r e a s o n  f o r  th e 
B O G- b ack e d  b il l ' s  failure, 
M ort on said Wednesday , was 
that apparen tly many legislators 
"d i d;n' t t h i n k  t h a t (beer 
con s u m p t i o n) w as t h e  
appropriate thing to have going 
on on co\lege campuses. " 
M orton said , however, that 
Mrs .  Robert C. "Giddy" Dyer, 
the BOG bill sponsor, had 
indicated that she would try an d 
re-introduce the legislation "at 
the next regular  session in 
M orton e xplained that the beer legislation, but "didn' t 
BOG bill technically was an button-hole every legislator" in 
amendment t o  the state - law support of the me asure . 
which outlaws the sale or T h e  b i l l  a l l o w i n g  l 9 
delivery of liquor in any building y e a r- old s  to purchase and 
under state control. consume beer and wine was 
If passed, the legislation passed in Jun e .  The measure will 
w ou l d  h a ve permitted the become effective in October. 
consumption of· beer by 19. 1 The new law permits 19 
ye ar-olds in the residence halls , cyear-olds to visit all taverns ,  bars 
student unions and married an d package stores wi th the 
student  housing of · E astern, stipulation that they ·be sold 
Western Illinois ,  Chicago S tate , beer and wine only. 
N or t h e a s ter n I l l i n o i s  an d Though state approved, the 
Governors S t ate . n e w  me asure requires local 
M or t o n  said there was .enforcement and adj ustment. 
Williams reopens add lines 
to facilitate student needs 
Add lines will be reopene d 
to accomodate student needs on 
an individual basis F riday and 
M onday in Old M ain, it was 
a n n ou n c e d  b y  G l e n n  D.  
Will i a m s ,  v i c e - president of 
academic affairs. 
"' A number of dis appointed 
stu�nts without full sche dules 
were turne d away Wednesday 
when Samuel J. Taber,  dean of 
student academic services , closed. 
the add Jines 20 minutes ahead 
of announced scheduled time . 
"Pe o p  l e  w ith particular 
p roblems and especially . those 
who did not  liave a full schedule 
initially will be de alt with in the 
nex t  few days ,",sai d  Williams .  
Williams emphasized that he 
c ou l d n o t  m a k e  sche dule 
alterations merely for personal 
·convenience an d those with full 
loads will not be allowed to drop 
an d add . 
;s� ... i;m;;�E���N� ·�====:£:!:!!!2�����:i 
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]t<87]VK Id; €-1/1€8: c.i.l:tx]€t�A BKE.B' ruArt' ·�'�n,-ner . By Rick Popely are: Thomas L. Elliot, chairman LX'i'P£cxv"�A./d; .... €IA- . I rrtl�Vlli .· · Peter R. Moody, Provost and of the ·business education and the women's physical educatiOll department- when Mrs. Yinglinl 
' resigned to return to teaching. Wh · th u · •t . u ·on Bookstore ope· n? Is it open on Vi ce-President. for Academic secretarial studies departments. en IS e llJVersi Y m . • · . A f f ai r s, cited a tightened George K. Cooper ·had' resigned Donald B. Morlan, chairman 
of the speech-communicatio111 
department, succeeded Donald 
.P. Garner, who also returned t 
Saturdays? . .ope rating budget Thursday as the p ositiOn to return to 
The bookstore is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m.to 5 the cause of a slight drop in the •full-time te:i�!J,ip_g, 
p.m. No, it is not open on weekends at all. nu in b er of Eastern faculty_ Dorothy M. Hart succeeded 
-;. .• . . , . -
·' � 
members for the fall semester. .�Harriet Yingling as chairman Of 
· Moody said that seven new .--""'!,'""·· '"
"n�--- ---------------• full-time teaching.· _ . Is it true that Governor Dan Walker will be here for Parent's 
Weekend? 
Yes, Daniel Walker, 'governor of the state of Illinois; will speak at 
the convocation for Eastern's Jubilee celebration . The oonvocation 
will be held a·t 2: 15 p.ni. ·at Lincoln Field and is free of charge and 
positions had been filled, but I ' . reople don't like a lot Of· that 1 4  that had been vacated 
were not filled. He set tbe total PRESsu· R'.·E number of faculty members at approximately 650. · j open to the publi9. . He said staff sizes were adjusted according to ·enrollment 
. s 0 t hat the. open faculty' I heard that there was a phone number .I could call when I positions would not pose any 
needed to talk t9 someone. I do.n 't mean about any one specific serious problems. · 
problem, but problem8 in general. Co. uld you help me find this He added that he felt there 
wouldn't be net:d to fill the number? 
· posts for the spring semester; We would suppose from the way your question is worded 1hat when enrollment should be you are refering to Rap Line, a service provided by Graduate lower. 
Guidance students. It is open from 8 p.m.  to 1 a.m. and the nurrber Among new faculty members 
is 581-2212. a r e  t w o  who will  h ol d  
· B y  the way, thanks to Boby Ross for the copy of the Student 
Interest Profile questfunaire . We found it very interesting and fell 
that, properly used, it could greatly benefit in getting students into 
activites they are interested in. Let us know if we can be of further 
help with iL · · · 
I've read quite a bit lately about the cable television show t!Ps 
fall. Could you tell me how I could help? I have no experience at all 
with it. 
· 
administrative posts in addition 
to teaching. 
They are Walter N: Duffett, 
n e w  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
geography-geology departmen :� · .  
and Willa· Mae l.lemmons, -new 
chairman of the Afro-American 
Studies Program. . 
D uff ett, who comes· to .  
Eastern from . the Air Force· 
Academy, succeeds Dallas Price, 
who was appointed director of . 
the Climate Laboratory ... Hemmons; · who is also. an· · assistant sociology professor, According to · Mr. Chrisman, no experience is necessary, just a succeeds :Bill Ridgeway in the 
willingness to do the job. 4- sort of on the job trainif!g will .be Afro-Americ an program. · 
People interested in helping with. the television show should 
contact Earl Chrisman at his office in rooni. 213F ih Coleman Hall. 
provided in many positions, so that a person won't have to do the- Other new de artrnent heads -
same thing week after week. '\ ODD USED FURNITUR 
I have a huge fine at the library. If I don't pay it, I will lose my 
grades and my re-registration. I can pay it, but I would like to know 
what would happen to students who can't. They won't let my pay 
on the installment plan, either. 
We at Translator have always found time limits put forth by the 
library quite sufficient, and wonder how such a "huge'.' fine could be 
accumulat�d. As for students who can't pay such a "huge" fine, may 
we suggest using a little common sense and courtesy and not r-acking 
them up in the first place. 
TROPICAL FISH 
& ACCESSORIES 
DISHES-APPLIANCES 
ANTIQUES 
We Buy- Sell< Tr_ade · 
The QuggyfShe�. 
· 19th & Marshall 
\ 
. 
Mattoon, II I. 
Unless1they're usin_g a car wash. 
·TRY OURS 
THE CHARLESTON CAR.WASH 
100 West Lincoln 
· Noble. Ffower Shop 
· . . . Marry .Williams and E. c;: lair. Noble · · . 
· 503 Jeffersan St · Charleston; Illinois 
. lbfoc� Norlh of Post Office *7007 
GlVE THE BREAD�AND--BUTTER GIFT\THAT . . . . . . DOESN'TCOST A LOT OF B_READ. 
It's flower or plants, naturally. Because they're' 
always lovely. And thoughtful. And colorful. And 
fragrant. And alive. But also unpretentious. And 
surprisingly . inexpen.sive. All ··of ·which makes them 
one of nature's most beautiful bargains. 
FLOW�RSAND PLANTS. -
THEY'RE A NATURAL 
rn2 North 12th 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
Phone 217-345-7664 .. · 
· . .  : ·
. WHO ARE 
. 
�. 
. 
Common Guppies 
Regular price 2� ¢ 
Special price 10 . 
Alg�e eaters , 
Regular priCe 60i ¢ · 
�pecial price 30 ¢ 
·· · · · . At· .· · . . . �<·,· TED'S.W AREHOlJSE' 
To11ight,Sept.7 ' ::: . >O . - � . / . .. ·. ·. 
· 
. . ''A.REM . BA.¥'' .. � ' . ofSt. Louis .: · · . .. 
Satur·day,$ept .. :8 .. . . · : : .  · · . ·" ''COCK2!?aBl.Jl..U 
· Playingfr.onl9-to.12:30p.ni. 
Admis�16n: Girfs s�so Gu�s $.7S .. 
·
·
·
· ROGER, WENDY. 
·. ,;_ ; ··' ·.·.
· 
·i. 
. . ... .. . . ... ::·:.·. 
· 
.
.
. . . · 
· ·. ·. 
. 
I 
.. .. � . 
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ayor appoints Hollister 
ad of advisory council , 
Facilities bill pf!SSes, 
apples to all schools 
By Dann Gire 
arles A. Hollister, political 
professor will serve as 
man for the M ay or's 
that they're only here for three 
or four years, so why bother?" i 
asserted Hollister. "We need 
studen ts who are able to. make 
mature decisions and see all sides 
·of an issue." 
Hollister said the committee 
w i l l  h ave e i gh t t o  t e n  
appoin tments, two of which 
would be studen ts. 
·,,All new I llinois school 
buildings must provide facilities 
for han dicappe d an d disabled 
persons , according to an opinion 
released this summer by I llinois 
Attorney General William J. 
Scott. 
all new and remodeled bu_ildings 
containe d elevators or plans for 
elevators to aid the han dicapped. 
Schaeffer explained· that the 
Applied Ar.ts and Education 
Building, the Physical Science 
Building, and some of the 
residence hall have elev.at�rs. isory C ouncil, he said 
day. 
ollister, ,.--who served as 1 
·gn man ager. for Mayor · 
Hickman in the A pril 
, said that he would 
end two students to 
t Eastern on the council 
to the mayor's approval. 
According to the pre-law 
adviser, problems have prevented 
the commi ttee. from forming 
earlier. , 
Hollister cited four primary 
p r o b l e m s  p l a g u i n g  t h e  
committee formation .. 
Re maiiling positions , said 
Hollister, would 'be filled by 
r e p r e s e n t a ti v e s  o f  v arious 
"p r o f e s s i o n a l ,  b u s i n e s s, 
industrial,  minist ry an d other 
groups." . 
Hollister felt many current 
problems would be investigated 
by the committee once it was 
formed. 
I n  S c o t t's r e p9r t t o  
S u p e r i n t e n d ent o f  Pu b lic 
Instruction Michael J. Bakalis , it  
was stated -that schools, are 
legally public buildings and the 
t h e  F a c i l i t i e s  f o r t h e  
Handicapped- Act applies t o  all 
new construction or remodeling 
of a public building. 
The new additions to the 
Fine Arts Center and Coleman 
Hall both have. elevator shafts 
but n o  elevators in the m 
according to Everett  Alms of the 
Physical Plant. 
· 
Handicappe d students can be 
scheduled for classes eithe-r in 
equippe d buildings or on. the 
f i r s t  f l oors of unequippe d 
buildings an d may reside in 
o l l i s t e r  s a i d  h i s  
' tment �as "a direct result I 
his (H oll i s t e r ' s )  prior 
·ence in local government." 
ollister served as assistant 
or for the bureau· of 
· l .  What is the authority of 
t h e  m u n i c i pal corporation? 
(city) 
2.  What is the authority of 
t h e  m ay or to appoint an 
advisory council? 
A m o n g  th e s e ,  H ollister 
named the water shortag e ,  lack 
of recreational area, pollution, 
and the sewers in the city. 
W h e n  a s k e d  h o w  this 
opinion would affect E astern , 
Martin S chaeffer, vice president 
for Administrative Affairs , s aid 
that since his arrival at E astern, I
. residence halls wi th elevators, 
Schaeffer said. 
icipal affa i r s  i n  t he 
ent of Internal Affairs 
e pre-law adviser s tated 
this time his ''sole duty 
:J0cal affairs." 
J!ollister also adrritted his 
· tive position was also the 
t of work" he had "put in 
· JHickm�n's) election". 
H ollister related that he 
ed to h ave 
3. Who should serve on the 
committee? : 
.4- What s h o u l d t h e  
. commlttee.,s. re"sponsibilities be? 
Until these questions are 
g iv e n  s ol u t i o n s ,  H o ll i s ter 
contended ,  the committee will 
have difficulty in j elling. 
"Confident these problems 
will be solved,," Hollister said he 
hoped by the first of tlie year to 
know " where we are,  where 
we've be en going, and where we 
are going." I 
One-room building Anothe r  problem Hollister anticipated the committee may 
have is whe ther it will investigate 
problems given to it , or have the 
a u t h o r i t y t o  i n i t i a t e  
,investigation. 
" T h e  p o w e r s  of t h e  
committee so far w ould be , " 
said Hollister, "to  research and 
recommend. The committee will 
work on problems which the 
mayor and council assign." 
Campus gets old school 
economic 
eficial. 
'I .am n ot interested in 
nts who have the attitude 
By Leslie Logan 
being towed away­
many parking violations 
Plans are being made to move the former 
one-room Greenwood schoolhouse to Eastern's 
campus by the Coles C oun ty Historical S ociety 
in cooperation with the university , said Dan 
Thornburgh, president of the S ociety. 
According to J oe Fender, Charleston 
resident ,  in his book "Greenwood School," the 
f i r s t  G r e e n w o o d  s ch ool ;,,as  b u i lt 
"approximately 42 ye ars after I llinois becam� a 
state in l� l�." _ 
Fender states that the new building, the 
towed away rather than be sch0olhouse that will be relocated just north of 
ha s merely issued ticke ts. the present Lab S chool, was constructed in a 
that According .t o  Pauley , vehiC!es month and a half, b eing comple ted ab ou t Sept. 
towe d away are at the owner's ! 5, !�95. 
· · 
expense. Harry Re ad, chairman of the Museu m  
H e  stated that a: sign posted- c.om�ttee , said . that . there ·Wa� n o_ 
direct 
at the 'entrance of a lf parking h1stom;al correlation with the umvers1ty and 
-Jots makes this cle ar an d  also the sch
o_olhous�. 
*y said that unive rsity_ states that no' one is allowe d to I t  was dec1<l�d to be located on E as�ern's 
ti ons provide for this _ park in the lot without a sticker campus because chere was s ome land .availab�e 
being taken. Previously , for that lot between certain that they could. leasP, from t.he �tate an d. it \ 
'ty officers had just issue d hours marked on the sign. _'Yould be co11:v�ment for stu dents m educati.on 
ts but this apparently did to have an ongmal one-room schoolhouse with 
eep people from parking in "We are not involved.in the th_
e old desks an d blackboards within, Read 
financial_aspect of towing away said. 
auley a!So said that persons 
park in a pa�king lot 
t a sticker - for. that lot 
the hours that a sticker is 
d to park there , may have 
car towed away. 
said that in most cases a 
is issued, bu t if the 
m gets too/ bad the 
'ty offic� may exercise its 
n of towing away t�e 
the cars," Pauley said , "the Thornburgh said the Greenwood school_will 
university does not have any serve as a display of the typical old schoolhouse 
contract with any company for and as a his torical museum of the coun ty. 
towing away cars." In his book, Fender states that the 
"Paymen t of the costs of the - Greenw o od school was voted closed an d the 
t owing process is· be tween the building , grounds and equipment were ordered 
owner of the vehicle and the sold at auction. 
t owing company. We just call a The Alfred Snoody family purchased the 
comp�y and have the car towe d  . building and grounds. Shortly before Snoody away ,  _:.aule� added. ___ died he deeded the property to the Coffey 
As-fo the effect of the �w family of Ashmore who recently gave it to the 
policy , Pauley s aid that since Coles C oun ty Historical. Society, Thornburgh 
Aug. 30th there has been an_ said. 
1 average of one car a day being Fender bought the school's bell for $2.50 auley added that an other towed away.  
n such as a .residence hall Als o  new is  the color of  the 
and is donating it to the S ociety also. 
tor can request that all t ic k e t s  issued by Security The building, presently located just off of 
icl es that park in the O ff icers . E ffective Sept. 6, S tate Route 49, in the southeast <;orner of 
'dence h all parking· lot Pauley sai d  that all ticke ts will C oles C ounty ,  poses a problem for moving 
out a stiq!s!1> d� · g � be.,- d:;<· n i;;Q,l"Qr; Tic�e t& �were beq:us �- Qf. '"-it . la,i:-ge size,  _according, to 
when one is required be formerly white with red print. Thornburgh. 
' 
•�lt.. � ... �;�., 0-.'�--,.__7."-"';;'_,_�."'"' ·�·.-...-- �--·- � - �� 
The schoolhouse is too wide to cross the 
narrow bridges on the coun try roads an d too 
tall to be moved on the highways because there 
are 163 telephone lines that would be in the 
way and have to be cut down and put back up. 
This would be too expensive , Thornburgh said. 
" Even· the possibillty of movfug it by 
helicopter has been looked int o ,  but the 
b u i l d i n g  is just too big," commented 
Thornburgh . 
. The idea of disman tling the schoolhouse to 
move it in pieces an d then reconstruct it at the 
new site is under consideration now. 
Financial figures have not been de termined 
ye t as to the cost of this procedure. The 
Museum C ommittee will discuss the school 
house at the HistOrical S ociety meeting S unday , 
Thornburgh stated. 
-
I t  was hope d ,  Thornburgh said,  that 
Presiden t  Gilbert C. Fite could bring the 
proposal for formal action at the September-. 
Board of Governors mee ting but because of the 
moving problems, it will have to wait  for the 
October_ mee ting. 
Greenwood 
School 
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A·decision made 
After more than five years of service to the 
student body at Eastern Ellen Schanzle has left. 
Her  departure- a c c ordmg to her own 
description-was "the toughest decision of her 
life." 
La rgely because of parental· pressure, 
Schanzle was forced to abandon her position as 
student body president-only seven months 
after her election. 
And it was during the campaign last 
February that Schanzle had denied rumors that 
she would be leaving Eastern for law school, 
regardless of the election outcome. 
We have no reason to believe that Schanzle 
was attempting to pull the wool over anyone's 
eyes. She honestly thought that 'she could 
convince her parents that her duties as student 
body president were more important than law 
school: 
Unfortunately for Eastern her parents could 
not be swayed. They were determined that.she 
go to law school. We can't disagree with their 
insistence-law school opportunities don't come 
along very often and when they do they should 
be taken. 
It's unfortunate for East!;!rn that Schanzle is 
leaving. Not just b�cause her resignation will 
tehd to tarnish the image of student 
gover�ment, but because she w:is the last ·of the 
old�style student activists left: S.he was nurtured 
on activism and student demands and 
constantly fought for student rigl1ts. 
Regardle.ss of the criticism that she has· and 
will continue to receive over her resignation, 
she played a vital role in the transformation of _ 
Eastern. A transformation that started with 
It. 8·'2M!> 
Graening adds personality1 
·constrictive, 19th century rules and reached a · 1 
more realistic plateau today. ,,,,. 19111.I imna�onal lines Schanzle should leave Eastern.with a clear - '" ""'" IJ 'r�· 9'I . . 
conscious. Her decision was a difficult one. It 
was one that1 under the circumstances, had to 
be made like it was. 
We're sure that she has made the. right 
decision. Not only did she have to contend with 
parental pressures, but also lifetime aspirations. 
You can't be a student body president all of 
your life. 
That doesn't mean that Schanzle has copped 
out on Eastern. She had very little choice. 
Cabbages and �-
-. _. ...  
'
. 
· By Roger Kerlin 
)· 
More than an empty cup Ed-Graening- likes computers. He�orks with them, so t 
understandable. But he realizes they have their shortcomings 
It always seems that Eastern comes out last. students and pushed for it? (And consequently that not everyone likes. them the way he does. Some people 
Whether it's the budget or propos�d new got it Wednesday, we may add.) them. 
programs or anything �lse that we propose, we We don't think so. The reason most people give for hating them is that .they 
always find ourselves caught with an empty. Maybe the BOG adminiStrators should have impersonal, that· they lack the human touch. That's where old 
cup. / done a little good old fashioned American COQleS in. He likes the human touch. He adds that extra'bit 
Just last week the governor signed into law political lobbying instead of only "suppo rting" personality and spice· that takes the edge off the cold, anonym 
a bill that would allow for the consumption of and "testifying" for the measure. data banks that are at the heart'of Eastern's registration system. 
· 
beer and wine in dormitories at the University jdaybe the student governments at the BOG Our registration system is so efficient, by the way, that 
of Illinois. , schools should have spent more time on the who supplies the computers, use it as an example 
for 
l l f h B d f effort instead of their individual election prospective customers. They have even prepared a booklet descri Similar egis ation or t e oar 0 our "Online Student Records" system, illustrated with pictur 
Governors (BOG) schools (of which Eastern is a· efforts. • 
. - Old Main and our famous add notices, as an advertising aid. merrber) failed this summer in the same And maybe the students at BOG _schools . The booklet protJdly describes the drop-add procedure in 
legislature. should have been aware of the opportumty, and paragraph, a seemingly effortless process aided by the central 
There's got to be a reason. made every effort to seize it. bank and isolated terminals. 
It can't be enrollment; since the five BOG After all, what senSe does it ina.ke to give The pertinent information is available, they say, "on 
school� totalled J2,062 students last year. The 19-year-olds the right to buy and drink beer terminal in the registration office, so only valid drops and adds 
Illinois--Urbana campus numbered 31,818. and Wine, then make an about face and refuse be accepted." • · .. •. . 
What is the reas0n, then? · to let them bring it on campus? , 
. But IBM 1has)eft. out a: crncial element in their story 
Could it be that the state legislators felt It's not too late. It appears that we'll have . . 
· Ea:stern's efffofont system, andj:hat is the guy who is the go-betw 
'\ that Illinois students could handle their liquor another chance to allow beer oh ca�pUS·in.··· ·. No one; not even 1irtMveary students who wait•for hours to 
\better than students at BOG institutions? January. Let's not go . thirsty again this. 
classes they don't 'need, would advocate anarchy as a procedure· 
1 
· · ·  · · �dding classes. That's.why they resign themselves to wa iting. It's 
; ;:. · Could it 'be that Illinois administrators • time--fot's not get caught with the empty cup system.. · ·· 
. w_a_�_e _d _a_l_c _�_h_o_l _o_n_�_ m_p�u _s _Ju_s_t_a_s _b_a_d_�_a_s_t��� e�-�--a_p_in_�-· --- --�-------�· &��oo�� ��ni��rrtan�in� 
Eas.·tern Ne· w' s registration wheel, Ed Graeni� of the Registration
. Office, . 
.. , · . provide the saving grace in the agony of adds. 
· 
Hearts fluttered as he addressed a crowd of several hu 
Ea!!tern Illinois University, Char l!;ston, Illinois 61920 
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students, warmth radiating f�om his every por_e." A wright, le. 
have your attention!'" Each of the 120 decibels reminded eve 
· that it was a tnanup there, not a machine. . 
. As 99. per cent, of the students sat silent, Ed the Human 
· rigid, waiting for pin-drop silence. A few students, mostly ina 
. were perhaps discussing the fact that th.e afternoon add session 
beginning,30 minutes. late. 
"I got all day!" Ed patiently ·shouted, .still waiting for 
comfort and power of absolute silence. What theatrics! What d 
You couldn't get that from a machine. Some of the students were 
impressed by his performance they got up a nd left. 
It must have. taken a lot out of old Ed being so human and 
because he had to hand the show over to his boss, Dean0 , 
- (See GRAENING, page 5) 
Friday, September 7, 1 973 
•----------------------... . a pers on of high ide als and goals as one person can · to · d o  
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' students of E astern want than 
and she has the perseverence to something for the students of y OU d o ,  
student" . 
o h. ' ' c o n c e r n e d 
etters to' the Editor · 
see they are accomplished. the University ; only to see her 
Of all the student body efforts thwarted by these few 
presidents I hav'e an d do work narrow people fighting for their 
with, she is by far the most own goals and no o.ne elses .  
Als o ,  dear informe d person, it 
so happens that her father is 
forcing her into law school by 
student' ' ,  and in a very slanted 
e backs Schanzle and narrow·  viewpoint an d then ' n�t have what little guts it takes 
enthusiastic and dedicated I 've 
me t .  I have worked with her and 
for her on many things and 
through a very professional an d 
efficien t  working relationship,  I 
have come to know her well. 
me d h k to sign y our n ame t o  this n s er wor crucification notice only shows I knew her well enough to see 
j u s t  h o w  m u ch she was 
frustrated by the actions of a 
very few pe ople whose only 
concern was to p aralyze her 
every action. 
ignorance and cowardice . 
enever a person insults or � F rom my pas t  and present 
iades some one , wi th or experience of working with 
ut bases, it is a terrible student government officers , l 
in itself. But to do so in know Ellen S chanzle to be of 
of "concerned the finest  quality there is.  She is 1 I watched her fighting so hard 
ovie 'sounds like music 
! though a g i n g  d oesn't 
s make a. movie be tter, it  
t hurt "The S ound of 
" any . 
was about eight years ago 
''The S ound of Music" was 
released. It imme diately 
recognition for the fine 
rtn.a n c e s ,  m u s i c  a n d  
e ography ' and it soon 
apparent that it wouid 
one of the greatest 
s in box office history. 
w "The S ound of Music" _ 
ing re-released , and is 
Oy playing at the Will 
Theatre . 
e story is based on the lives 
Trapp family , Captain 
, a wealthy widower, hires 
ovemes8 for his rather 
·ous children . 
ati} ral ly the g_overness , 
,"qUickly wins ·the affection 
Children, in · addition fo 
aptaln's love . 
n the Captain an d M aria 
fr6m their honeymoon, 
find that their homeland of 
is now under N azi 
. Pressure is applied to 
1 5, 20-Sanford 
.-Ch . 2, 1 5, 20, 2 5 -Weird1 
. Cartoon .  , 
.-Ch . 3, 3 1 --60 Minu tes. 
p.m.-Ch! 1 2, 4 7 - B lack 
ive of the N ews . R ace 
s i n the service.  
p.m .-Ch . 3, 1 0, 3 1 -Movie .  
Vatican Affa i r . "  
ti.m. -Ch . 1 2, 4 7-Masterpiec e  
. "T he Gol den Bowl . "  Part 2 .  
�m.-C h .  1 5, 20 , 2 5 - Bil l y  
Crusady.  "The Coming 
nt." 
:30 p.m. -Ch . 3-Movie . " P i l low 
:30 p . m . - C _h .  1 7-Movie. 
I nto Space . "  
a .m. -Ch . 2, 1 5-M idnight 
I . Mac Davis,  Ravi Sh ankar, 
Berry and the Edgar Winter 
3, 1 0-A l l  in the 
3, 1 0 -Mary Ty l er 
p.m.-Ch . 1 7 , 1 9-Women's 
Roles of women in America . 
p.m.-Ch . 1 5, 20, 25-Miss 
Pageant.  
p.m.-Ch . 3-Movie. "No 
her  Own ." 
1 5 , 2 0 ,  
p.m.-Cti . 4-Miss American 
Pageant .  
p.m.-Ch.  1 5, 20-Mov i e .  
a�Many F a'2es." ! w .... � 
The 
movies 
By 
Debbie ; 
Divis 
played by Christopher Plumme r ,  
C aptain v o n  -Trapp to accept a 
government position, prompting 
the family t o  leave Austria. 
D ·e s p i t e c l o s e  N a z i  
surveillance , the Trapp family 
e s c a p e s  by foot,  climbing 
mo11n tains to reach freedom. As 
they escape , y ou find y ourself 
waiting for the " Family von 
Trapp" to bre ak into a chorus or 
two of " Do, Re , M i" .  
Pe rhaps the singing in the 
movie does take away from the 
re alism ;  for instance , 3 0  seconds 
after M aria and C aptain von 
Trapp declare their love for each 
other,  they start singing. 
S trange if it happe-ne d in a 
real life situation , but the superb 
singing an d dancing in the movie 
helpe d to make it the exce�knt 
movie that it is .. 
C a p t a i n  von Trapp was 
who incidentally did n ot do his 
own singing ( the voice dubbed in 
was that of s ome one from 
chewing gum commercials� . 
I t  is unf ortun ate tha t other 
musicals don't  use this technique 
rather than ruining a lead role by 
using a good actor who is a poor 
singer. 
· 
JuUe An drews was perfect in 
the role of M aria ,  and probably 
the main .reason that' the movie 
radiated such j oy and warmth. 
- Her efforts in this film won her 
an academy award noniination. 
The year before , she won an 
acade my award for her role in 
Walt Disney's  M ary Poppins . 
S ongs for "The S ound of 
Music" were done by Richard 
Rogers an d Oscar H ammerstein, 
one of the greatest songwriting 
teams . 
The more familiar s ongs from 
the movie include : "Do,  Re , 
Mi' ' ,  "Climb Ever}' M oun tain", 
and "The S ound of M usic ." 
At times the movie seems to 
,bubble ove·r in warmth artd 
happines,  almost resulting in a 
saccharin-sweet effect. 
P e r h aps "The S ound of 
Music" is not the most realistic 
of movies , but it is entertaining. 
A n d i f  y o u c o n s i d e r  
entertainme n t  to be the main 
job of a movie' , "The S ound of 
M usi c" is definitely successful in 
· ful 'illing that function. 
NOW SHOWING THRU TU E SDAY! 
ON E P E RFORMANC E NIT E L  Y A  T 
' - 7 :30 0NLY-
B O X OFFI(:: E O P E NS AT 7 P  .M . 
The wait is over! 
"\Ou can thrill again to the happiest sound • in all � world. 
k < : 
, 
L f ,..;;;_-;:;;;;;;;;;:;,,, 
�--::�,011� 
,,. .... , JLLIE ANDREWS · CHRJ>ram PLUMMER 
ROBERT WISE J RiCHARD RODGERS� (;iej;R HA\IMERSTEI\ II a . .. 1,....i by 
:<>rrttri,.l.1liy � ERNEST LEH\IA 'Ii COLOfl " °' u "  l!:!J IO . ' .• 
SAT,& SU.N J. :30�MA TIN E ES! � 
There have been failures and whatever me ans he can . M aybe 
these have been headlines ,  but h e ' s  t i r e d of s e eing her 
they are few in number an d d e p r e s s e d ,  a n d  f ru s t r ated 
small in _nie asure as compared t o  b� cause s�e. wouldn ' t  do a tP,ing 
her accomplishments in student withou t  v1c10us �ttacks from the 
government .  � · fabled few me ntioned before. 
As to your comment about 
h e r  " a p p o i n t e e "  to Vice 
President,  I might remind y ou 
that this person · was elected by 
the studen t b ody . Again, y our · 
ign orance shows . 
, I t  would s�m that the 
Presiden t of the S tuden t Body 
has a firme r · grasp on what the 
Un der the amount of pressure 
and duress · she has been working 
u n d e r ,  s h e  has performe d 
extremely well. 
"C oncerned student" place 
yourself in her position, I dare 
say you wouldn't .fare as well as 
she has .  
Roger L ocke 
Graening not machine-like 
(Continued from page 4) 
Taber. Taber wasn't as exciting, but he started the ball rolling . 
Lots of "adders" found out another reason why Ed "Grinning�' 
Graening isn't machine-like. He is suspicious . For example, if you 
want him to believe that the signature on your add 'card really is 
your adviser's, you'd better bring your adyiser along and have him 
wait in line with you . \ · .  That's what happened to at least one girl, but that was on her 
third try. She should have kriown to bring the advfser along (with 
sworn affidavit ) the FIRST time. _ 
And who ever ·he ard of a camera-shy computer? Or one that 
drops what it's doing and halts mid-sentence and walks away at the 
sight of a camera? Ed does. In fact he did just that Wednesday, when 
an Eastern News photographer appeared at the Union. He said "I 
don't work when photographers are around." . Couldn't be more 
humm. · 
So maybe all of us should take a lesson from Ed Graeni� -
be a little more appreciative of computers. They do their jobs . And 
though they may not do them with a smile, they won't frown at 
you, either . And the y won't get up and walk away. 
! Our First-Week Sale's over on all but a VERY few titles (we d!;> honor it A · 
WEEK on text back-orders AS THE\' A RRIVE so watch for Bastien & 
LAB. EXPERI EM ENTS I N  .MOTOR L EARN I N G etc . )  but it still_pays to 
check (where there's so much MORE than the required ! )  at 
T H E L J N C O L N  B 0 0 K "S _H 0 P ,. 
"Across from Old Main" 
WHY? After (morel . than 10 years we've got so many paperbacks the 
1 early-birds found LEAD I N G CASES . . . & OTHER AME R I CA (the rest 
have to wait) & now HERO WITH A THOUSAND FAC ES , A I MS O F  
, EDUCAT ION and Plato are among the hot ones! So whatever YO.U R  
, I problem title ASK ! 
..Where the books are" DAI LY 9 : 30-5 : 30 (Saturdays 1 0-4) ' 
1 N o.  l 
PLUS 
' 
2ND 
HIT 
N E XT "COMMUTER HUSB ANDS" 
FRJu�A 1 "SUB URBAN W IV ES" 
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Parade to return · 
fo.r Homecoming 
WIL SON • SPAL DIN G • RAWLIN G S • M A R K WO R T  
- · 
EVERETT'S SPORTING GOODS 
By John Frantz 
The H omecoming parade will 
be b a ck among H ome coming 
activities this year after its 
a b s e n c e  f r o m  la s t  y ear's 
festivities , it was announced by 
Judy Kime , homecoming parade 
chairman . 
The Parade will begin at 9 
a.m. on Oct. 2 7 ,  but the exact 
starting place has not been 
scheduled yet.  
In the past the parade began 
at the Charleston C ommunity 
High S chool,  but due to the 
building of the new community 
swimming pool the site has been 
change d .  
From the new site the parade 
will le ad to 7 th S t .  around the 
town square , down 6 th S t . ,  to 
Lincoln Ave . ;  down 4th S t ., and 
will end in Lan tz parking lot. 
T h i s  y e a r's H omecoming 
theme will be " 75 y e ars-An · 
E x c e l l e n t  Y e s t e r d a y - A  
Challenging T omorrow." 
L a s t  y e a r ' s  parade was 
cancelled in favor of having only 
house decks by H ome coming . 
Chairman Dan Craig.  
The parade last year would 
have been imp ossible financially 
because �verybody voted in 
having house decks, he said.  
'1The parade is back this year 
because everybody foun d out 
that they really missed it last · 
year," said Craig. 
A return able deposit of $ 25 is , 
mandatory of all parade entries . I 
Any organization that will be 
having a car in the parade must 
have a theme . 
S even traveling trophies will 
be a newcomer to the . award . 
According to Miss Kime the 
trophies purchased this year will 
be passed on the the winners of 
next ye ar's parade classes from 
this year's winners.  
I n  h o n o r  of the 75th 
Diamond Jubilee the parade will 
have many famous personalities 
appe arin� in floats and cars . 
· 
Guests that have been invited 
include United States S enators 
and C ongressmen from I llinois 
along with other high dignitaries 
in ·government,  30 high s chool 
ban ds ,  the Pepsi-Cola C ompany , 
the Goodyear Company, S ammy 
Terri of Creature Feature fame , 
C o wb oy Bob and his horse , S ally 
J o  a n d  f r i e n d s ,  R o n a l d  
M cDonald an d his Hamburger 
car,  and many others . 
----- . \ 
S t. Joseph's C ollege band has 
also been invited to play in the 
p arade since they may come to , 
give mo ral support to their team. 
5 1 0 SI X TH ST. CH A R L E STON, I L L I NO I S  6 1920 
PHON� 345-47 17 
-ATTENTION· STUDENTS ' ' 
rSidewalk Sale -
Fri:, �ept. 7 
Bargains 
B aseball & .Golf 
20 & 25% off� 
, Open 8:30 
to 8:30 
f riday Septe111ber 7th 
SHOP DOWNTOWN 
Slacks 
$6.00 
Shirts ­
Long
SI eeve 
department this ye ar. Table 
Dancers meet : Double Knit 
Value s to $23° 0  
· Shirts 
Short 
Sleeve 
30% off 20% off 
on Thursdays �;:� , 
The S quare D an ce Club will 
be holding its mee tings in the 
Lab S chool Gym on Thursdays 
beginning at 6 : 3 0 p.m.  according 
to Bob Hussey , caller for the 
club.  
According to Hussey , ·any one 
can j oin the club if they want to 
squ are dance . I nstruction for 
beginners takes place from 6 : 3 0  
t o 7 : 3 0 p ."m . , w i t h  the 
e x p erienced dan cers dancing 
from 7 : 3 0 to 9 p . m. ' 
20TH CENTURY- FOX 
presents 
cliARtroN 
HESTON in 
TONIGHT· 
Lab School 
6:30 & 9:00 ! . . 
¢• 
EIU 
Softb�ll 
Jersey 
$3.00 
Reg . 
$5.00 
_____  r -lj 
Double Knit 
Casual 
Jackets $-2 1 88 Re g. !  $40 
Sweatshirts 
$ 1 00 
Fall Rack of 
Suit& 
. 
Suits 
Sweaters 
Turtlenecks 
Sport Coats Sport Coats 
20% off 30%-so% off 
Ve§ts 
20% 
off 
1 00 
Table 
Tux Coats $500 
Tux Shirts $200 
Underwear 
Belts . 20-01 ff Ties 70 0 
New Plaid 
Baggies 
20°/o off 
\ Cavins & B ayles 
West Side Square 
Charleston, Illinois / 
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isentations Come see our NewG ame Room 
a t  tudent seats reserved 
By Jennifer Clark 
A new ticket policy for Fine 
presentations by the 
rsity Board will become 
tive this semester, giving 
ts more opp ortunity t o  
their free seating before 
onnance �ts. 
Lee Gerke, coordinator of 
Arts Commit tee for 
rsity Board this year, 
· ed that on the new 
e ticket system, "students 
get the 'first shot' at all the 
ts for Fine Arts UB 
onnances ." 
The new ticke t proce edings 
be shown through the UB's 
r s t F i n e  A r t s  
tation-Preservation H all 
Band, Sept. 19 at M cA fee 
adini tting s tu den ts free 
the show of their s tudent 
"'Ille way · it will work , "  
· d Gerke , "is that reserve 
r seats for the j azz ban d 
onnance will be available for 
ts only at the University 
on on Sept. I 0 and 1 1 . Then ,  
Sept. 1 2, ticke ts will go o n  
for the public, and stu dents 
still pick up free b alcony ,, 
"On the performance nigh t ,  
t. 1 9) ,  i f  any reserve seats . 
left over, a s tudent can still 
up a reserve ticke t for that 
t," Gerke added. 
Only floor seats are place d 
reserve, while b alcony seats 
' n  'first come-first serve ' ,  as 
UB Fine Arts 
onnances are conce rned.  
"In the past, there have n' t 
any reserve se ats at all for 
students," Ge rke noted, 
w, the studen t can have firs t 
at the best seats . "  
A newly added " regulator" 
e Fine Arts ticke t policy 
protect studen ts from 
cket  hoarders" -stopping 
t stu dents from reserving . 
· ' ted numbers of tieke ts.  
"The ne w policy i s  one 
t per each s tudent I . D . ," 
said, "the s tu den t's name 
be crossed off an 
betical listing when he 
s his ticke t, so he or she is 
e to ge t an othe r resenre 
on that particular l . D . , "  s ai d  
"I  think this will work ou t 
the s tudents," Ge rke said .  
(UB Fine Arts C om mi tteej 
some pretty fine programs 
ed for this year an d we 
to ge t the s tudents 
d in  them . "  
A list of presen tations for 
s e m e s t e r  i n c l u des:  
ation H all Jaz z  Ban d ,  
t .  1 9 ;  fohn Chappell-M ark 
' On S tage , Oct.  1 6 ;  The 
Francisco Mime Trou pe ,  
. S and 6 ;  The · M innesota 
Theater, N ov.  7,  � an d 9 . 
Programs for the spring 
semester, s till in  planning, are 
M ax M orath ( a  ragtime pianii;t) , 
Fe b.  2 0 ;  J ose Greco and N an a 
L orca, April 2 9 ,  3 0  an d M ay L 
Three of the events  planned 
for fall and spring semes ters-'-- the 
S an Francisco Mime Trou pe ,  the · 
Minnesota D ance Theater, an d 
canvas 
and 
s andals 
on m en's 
sa ddle oxfords 
Ladies' Low as  $2  
M en's Low as  $9 
J ose Greco- are i n  a " residency 
an d  workshop program, planned 
for learning experience · an d 
p e r formance ple asure for 
university studen ts .  
The workshop p ortion of the 
group or performer's s t ay on the 
campus will be the actu al 
1 t See ,  TI CKETS page IO)  
W est Side of Square 
Pool Tables · 
Air Hockey . 
Foos B all 
Pin B all opens at 7 :00 p.m. 
, daily . 727 7th 
·THE RED LION· 
INN » I 
Presents: 
\ 
Fri., Sept. 7 
THE ALLST AR FROGS 
Sat., Sept. 8 
H�AD EAST 
Sun., Sept. 9 Spm 
SUGARBUSH 
& 
GINGER 
2 1 1  G reen S t. 
G..hampaign l 
USHER 'S MEE TING 
Union cafeteria 
7·:30 P · M ·- - September 1 0  
A ll New Students Welcome 
for infor01ation call: 
. , ' 
Jan or Pant at 58 1 -37  44 / 
The Ushering Committee iJ part/of 
. -
��IPlll!!!!l!!l!!!llB'l!!!!'!ll- ·;..L.r�_u_�1 _  ,�_01_a5_· 1 ..... 1"'_.u._Jt_h_e_�. ___ µ.ililliiiiin_i_�v_.e--=i;=,. ;,.i:iliiilj=�t�!�B==�=-· -�=-�...,;;;:�;::..;;;;�-· [_�k ._._, _  �·_�. , ��- -, ......... ·- - ..--'· �-- - �  
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/Tryouts for theater play slated 
. Sunday and -Monday cit bathhouse 
By V iki Henneberry were involved -in the Charleston 
Try outs for T. S .  Eliot's "The C ommunity . .  The atre · plays,  
C ock tail Par:ty ," Charleston ei ther wi th parts or as s tage crew 
, Co m m u n i t y  Thea tre 's  opening ' me mber, M rs.  Wood said. · 
produ c t i on of the _ 1 97 3-74 Sunday's tryou t time is 2. 
season, will be held Sunday an d p . m. M onday's  readings are 
M onday at the swimming pool sche dule d for 7 , p . m .  The 
bathhouse on Lincoln an d production dates are N ov .  l ,  2 
Division S t. , ·according to Tanya an d 3.  Admission pri ces will be 
Wood, dire ctor of the play .  $ 2 . 5 0 .  · 
M rs .  Wood .· stated. that· With .comedy 
any one from the Ch arleston area According to M rs .  Wood,  
. is  el igi ble to  try ou t for the parts. who di rec ted "Un cle V any a," 
· comedy that elfplores the 
relationship· of a husban d and 
wife and the people who are 
involved with the m  at a crisis 
point.  
Although E liot is . best 
known for his p oetry , Mrs. 
Wood said that . the play was 
chosen by the Charleston 
C ommunity Theatre foi its 
en tertainmeil.t value a5 well as its 
lite rary qu alities . 
. (See THEATER, page 12 ) S tu dents may try ou t .  N o' the Eliot verse-play is a wi tt  
.--------------------..... --------------------. experience is necessary .  
There are parts for six me n · 
an d four � wome n .  · Last  year 
approximately 2 0-3 0 students 
Tickets 
_(Con tinu�d fro m page 7 ) 
e duc,iitional ad"Vice give n to 
students studying in that 
particular. performe r's field. 
Gerke gave the ex ample of 
the S an Francisco Mime Troupe 
residency an d performance plan_ 
in N ove mber . 
" W i t h t h·e w e a t h e r  
permi t ting, the S an Francisco . ·  
Mime Troupe will have a·n 
aftern oon ou tdoor performan ce ' 
on the Quad· on N ove m ber 5 .  
Later th at <lay ,  a workshop open · 
to all students will be condu c ted 
by the Troupe ," Gerke said .  
" An eve ning performance 
will also be give n on the 5 th by 
the Troupe , an d an othe.r 
w o r k s h o p  a n d  e v e n i ng 
performance will also be given 
N ov . 6 ," Gerke adde d .  
"Wh at the University Board 
is trying to d o  is incorp orate its 
programs wi th · this ye ar's 
Diamond Jubilee Festival , 
E as tern's  7 5 th Anniversary ," 
Gerke sai d .  
SN·YDER'S · 
DONUT SHOP 
New Hours 
· · 5 :30 a.m. - 5  p.m. 
Mon. - Fri; 
THE BAKE S.HOP 
/ 
7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
\ 1 0th & Lincoln 
Open on S a turday Also 
enny' sRecOrd Sho 
still ntaintains the largest 
selection of albunts & tapes at 
lower. prices . 
Watch our window sign for 
. . _  weekly specials. 
This week: 
C�icago VI $2.95 
1h block N. Old Main on 6tl1 St. 
345-74 1 4  . 
ome & have lunch with us 
. at 
SPORTYS 
Open Noon Everyday 
Tasty hot sandwiches and 
Your Favorite Libations 
7 2 7  7 th Open Noon Daily 
Pants - Shorts - Shirts 
For Guys and Gals 
Bo·utique 
700 4th St. 
Store Hours: Daily. 9:30 - 6:30 
Tuesday - Friday till 8 
Vist our 
Chic Import Room 
MOTHER'S 
' ! 
'\\\t • NEW lfljpp., 
. HOUR ! T . 
BEER 25c M ICH ELOB ·, 30c 
ALL MIXED DRINKS 1 oc OFF 
FRIDAY 4:00- - 6:00 
• • "'-"  l i: ".,; . I , _ , ,  • "-. �..; ""':.i; l 1J� · · �. lo  
. .  -�J- -�· ---------t--+--ffH-!i��ttttiffii�tttVl!S-VOU t- · 
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Operi'-House ! 
-The All New 
, · B rittany Plaza 
South on 9th St. next to Carmin Hall 
Come out and look us ovef during , - . 
and after our open.house 
Contact Dave F asig 
Ph. 345-2· � 1 7  or 345-7083 · 
Pool Party 
Friday 6-9 · 
Refreshments 
· Everyone 
· welcome · 
G 
I 
Beautifully designed . Private "SWimming po(>I 
Two bedroom Private asphalt parki ng 
Fu l l  shag carpet Parki ng security permits 
Air cond itioning . Copies of leases, rules, etc. 
Draperies D ividends paid on s ecurity deposits 
F ul ly furnished Cable TV · 
Apartments. 864 sq. ft. Color TV's 
· Spacious carpeted lal.lndry Youthful  management staff 
plaza and vendi ng . · · Pr ivate bedroom entrance 
. Very Large Game Room F u l l  of Entertainment 
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EFS to present classic films 
The Eastern F ilm S ociety has 
da�sic films lined up for the fall 
and spring semesters . · 
Among the m are " Jules an d 
-J-i-m , "  . . .. C i t i z e n· K a n e , "  
" R osemary's B aby , "  "East o,f 
E d e n , "  �F r � m  H e r e t o  
E ternity ," and "Night a t  the 
O p era," according to Pe ter 
Leigh, a spokesmlln for the 
group .  
. These movies are shown a ,  
· the L ab S chool au ditorium with 
two We dnesday nigh t showings ' 
r Campus Calendar ) 
ENTERTAINMENT 
F R I DAY 
U . B  . . · MO V I E ,  "P l anet of the 
Apes , "  Lab School A u d i tor i u m ,  6 : 30 
& 9 p.m.  
SPORTS 
F R I DAY 
l ntramu rals,  Lantz .F aci l i t i es ,  4 & 
6 p . m .  
SATU RDAY 
l ntram u ra l s ,  Lantz F ac i l it i es ,  9 & 
11 a . m .  FR.I DA Y -SUN D AY 
" T h e  Sound · of Mu sic," W i l l  SU N DAY 
R ogers, 7 : 30 p . m .  
"Games Schoo l g i r l s  P lay,"  & 
" S h o u l d  a . S c h o o l g i r l  T e l l , "  
Charl eston D r ive I n , 7 p . m .  
" D i l l i nger ," M attoon Theatre, 7 & 
9 p. m .  
" H igh P la ins  D r ifter, "  S kyway , a t  
dusk.  
MEETINGS 
F R I DAY 
Warb l er Pictu(es, U n i o n  Lobby, 8 
a . m .  
M a r i n e  R ecru i ters, U n i o n  Lobby , 
Schah rer R oom, 9 a . m .  
F a c u l t y  Staff R e�reati on,  Lab 
School Poo l ,  Lantz Faci l it ies,  noon . 
Age Group Swi m ,  Lab School 
Pool ,  4 p . m .  
W R A ,  Mc Afee, N orth & South 
Gyms, 6 p . m  
.H er itage House,  Lab School Pool ,  
7 p. m  
F aculty B r idge, U n i o n  Charl eston 
Room, 7 : 30 p . m .  . · 
l ntramurals ,  La ntz F ac i l ities, 9 & 
11 a . m .  · 
Soccer. G ame, Soccer F ie ld,  1 :30 
p.m.  
A S URE 
WINNER 
E VER Y 
TIME! 
. at 7 & 9 p .m.  C os t  is  50 cent�'. 
The function of the E astern 
Film S ociety . is to bring E astern 
classics in the field of films , said 
Leigh . 
There are · about 2 0  to 5 0  
students and faculty involved 
w i t h  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  a n d  
promotion of the films,  which 
a r e  ; e n t e d  f r o m  f i l m  
corporations . 
Leigh said that if any one is 
in terested in helping the group,  
c ontact Richard E .  · Rogers , 
adviser ,  English department,  or 
Leigh, of the poli tical science 
department .  
"I t is a fantastic w ay for  
s t u d e n t s  to e x p an d  their 
horizons an d get a different sort 
of education than that in the 
classroom," says Leigh, "an d  i t  
also benefits the school a s  well . " . 
· 
Col es County Assn·: for R etarqed, 1 
Lab School Poo i : s p . m .  • ' 
Zeta Ph i Beta, U n i o n  B al l room, 9 1 
p.m.  PAGLIAl �S· P IZ.ZA 
SATU RDAY 
Legal Ass istance Soc i ety, U ni o n  
Bal l room, a l l  meeti ng rooms , 8 a . m .  
F ootba l l  Team, U n i o n  Charl eston 
R oon;i, 8 a . m .  
B o y  Scout_ Swi m m i ng, L a b  School  
. 
:·fool ,  6 p.m.  
•'SUNDAV · 
• .,,. · !.,ega l · Assista nce Society, U n i on 
. 'Bal l �eom, A l l  Meet i ng R oom, 8 a . m .  
· . N ewma n Com m u n ity, Co leman 
Hal l  Auditor i u m ,  9 a . m .  
Faculty Staff · Recreatio n ,  Lab 
School  Poo l ,  1 1  a . m .  
Ch i ldren's  Sy nchroni zed . Swi m ,  
Lab School Poo l ,  3 p.m. 
H e ritage H o u se, Lab School Poo l ,  
7 p .. m .  
Theatre · 
(Continued from page 1 0) 
Al thou gh the play was first 
produce d in N e w  Y ork in 1 95 0 ,  
M rs . Wood feels the questions 
posed in the play are not at all 
dated an c; c ar.  be v! ·�.,�·e d in 
eve ry d ay sHua tions . 
G �hcfs siatcU 
T h e p r e s i d e n t o f  the 
C ommunity Theater this season 
is Robert Hennings of the 
H istory De p artme n t . He nnings · says that the re are two othe r 
p r o d uc tions slated for this 
season.  
FOR D E L IV E R Y  SERV I C E  PHON E 345-3400 
4 p.m. - 1  a .m.  Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-� .�.:.':!."� Frida_y _ _ and. �turday 
c 
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Carolina Coffee Shop 
. 4th & Lincoln 
Fresh Fried Ocean· Perch 
. Tossed Salad, French Fries, Bread 
All you can eat for _ $1 .89 
Friday night _from 5 p.m� · 
Spaghetti : All you can eat for $1 .79 
. Sunday night 
Y ouican't get to tieaven. : .  
On a pair of skates. 
B ut some how get 
down to lnyarts for. 
SHO E values 
during 
Sidewalk Sale 
Friday 
Starts ,a t  9AM 
Sandals 
Clogs, etc. now 
Low as $ 2  
North Side of Sq. 
INYART'S 
, , 
c 
H. 
A 
.R 
L 
0 
T 
T 
E1 ·s 
w 
R 
Go See 
�ger, 
dy 
fi · Wh -o-o Wants ·  to �earn to k.nit? I Call 345-9322 for 1nfor01at1on , J' . 
or 
• 
s op 1n at o r sto e, NW corn.er of -t e Squ re 
· Friday. Septem�r 7, J 973 
" . \ ........_ . '( . 
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FINE ARTS COMMITT.EE of the 
· UNIVERSITY · BOARD 
presents the fall '73 program: 
. . . - . . 
� . 
PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND, · . 
I . 
· · · · .  · September 1 9  · · 
Hear the original New Orleans Jazz at 8:00 P .M. in McAfee Gvmnasium. 
· ·EIU students may pick up free tickets on the 1 1 th and 1 2th with ID· at the 
· box office. All reserved seats are $2'!50; balcony seats are $ 1 .50 for adults 
and $ � for higl:i school stude�ts and children .... · 
· 
"MARK TWAIN ON ST AGE" . . 
· · with John Chappell, October 1 6  
. A hilarious re-cr��.tion of one of America's most appealing personalities, 
Mark Twain. Don't miss this remarkable performance to' be in McAfee 
r • 
Gymnasium. EIU students free with ID; all reserved seats will be $ 1,50, . · 
all balcony seats will be$ l ,  and high school students and children will be 
admitted free of charge. 
; 
SAN FRANCISCO MIME TROUPE,� . .  
· Noveinber 5&6 
·comic plays ab out s.erious issues will be presented in 'three performances: 
a free midd·ay performance outdoors on the 5th, and a different show in 
McAfee Gymnasium in the evening on both the 5th-& 6th. 
MINN.ESOTA DANCE .THEATRE, · . . . .  . · 
· , , ·  . . · . · · . . · · . · _ , Noveinber 7,  8, 9 
-
A three day residency will lie held .with workshops for EIU students on 
all three days-. The public performance will be presented on the evening 
- of the 9th. Prices will be the same as those for the San Francisco Mime . . 
· Troupe and the Preservation Hall Jazz B and presentations. 
· •·••;t;";&;••;e;••;a;•;e;u;,;••·•·• •:..:.• •·•·••·•·••:r.,.·•· .. :e;,.·•·••z••·•·";t.;•••••••:;;,.:a;n·•·• •:a;••;a;• •:a; .. ;a;•·•·••••·•·••·•·••·•·••·•·• •;,;••·•· .. ···,.···n·•·••···••·•·••·•·••;&;••·•·•···••:a;••·•··•···• •.•. ,. .•. ,, .•. ,, .•. ,. .•. ,, .•. ,,.f 
!.:r. • .:r. •• :r. •• :r. .. :r. .. :r. •• !'-•• ::: •• !f .. :F. •• :r.. !!! .. :r. •• !'l! •• !# ... � •• :;:.,!l! •• :;: .. :;: •• '-··"·•:l!••"' ...... . !!! •• :!e .. !'l! .. ?.t.!F. •• :;:.,� •• :r. .. � .. ;!.,� .. ?. •• !l! •• :;:.,� .. ;! .. ?. •• !!! •• � •• � .. � •• ��  .. ;: •• � •• ; 
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Official notices ST A TIONERY� Box of · l OO sheets/ 
99 ¢_ . . - 50 e�velopes , choice of 5 rainbow colors 
Appl icat ion for grad uat ion 
Appl ication and reappl icat ion 
for grad u ation �<:r Fal l  Semester 
1 973 m u st be accqmp l i s hed no 
l ater" than the dead l i ne of 5 p . m .  
tod ay ,  F riday, Septe m ber 7 ,  
1 9 73.  The necessary forms are 
ava i l abl e in R ecords Off ice.  
James E. M arti n 
R eg i strar 
B usi ness majors 
Busi ness j u n i ors and sen i ors 
who hold grad uation p lans  
prepared u nder the q u arter 
system and wh o attended E astern 
th i s  summer may now ask at the 
Office of the Dean in B l a i r  H a l l  
for · a copy of t h e i r  graduation 
p lan converted to the semester 
s y s t e m .  T h e  c o n v e r t e d  
semester-hou r p l a n  i s  t o  be 
substi tuted for th e "old " 
q uarter-hour p lan . 
J u n i o rs arid se n i ors with 
g rad uation plans who d id not 
atten� E astern this summer 
receil�ed t h e i r  converted p l a n s  by 
ma i l  at thei r permanent add resses 
d u r i ng the summer.  
James F.  G iffi n ,  Dean 
School  of B u s i n ess 
Fall  dependent i nsura nce 
The f i n a l  date for subm iss ion 
of app l i cation and payment of · 
dependent h ea l th and acc i dent  
i nsu rance i s  4 p . m .  today , F r i d ay ,  
September 7 , 1 9 73 f o r  F a l l  
Semester coverage . Appl ications 
a re avai lable  in the Office of 
F i nancia l  A i ds . O n ly f u l l -t ime 
students . are e l i g i b l e  for 
dependent i nsurance.  
Spouse only 
Spouse and Ch i l d re n  
Ch i l d re n  o n l y  
$ 1 2.25 . 
$24. 50 
$ 1 2 . 2 5 -
R oss C. Ly man 
D i rector of F i nancia l  A i ds 
Teacher ed ucat ion 
A l l  stud ents des i r i n g  to enter . 
u nder-grad u ate e leme ntary and 
second ary teacher preparat ion 
p rograms shouid meet i n  the 
Laboratory School A u d i to r i u m  
F inancial a id reci pients 
Students sched u l ed to receive 
National  D i rect Student Loans, 
S u p p l jm e n t a r y  E d u cat ional 
O pportu n i ty G rants, and M i nority 
Stud ent Sch o l a rsh i ps m u st p i c k  
u p  t h e i r  checks w i t h i n  fi ftee n 
class days fol l owing the date 
· spec i f i ed in the f inancia l  aid 
comm i tment l etters in o rde r to 
reta i n  the i r ' co mm i tmen t of a i d .  
After the 1 5th c l ass day , 
com m i tments for fal l  semester 
1 973 w i l l  be cance l l ed i n  
accordance with provis ions o f  the 
orig i na l  comm itment and the 
fu nds wi l l  be awarded to other 
students. 
Date for 
Basic G ra n t  
d i sbursement o f  
chec ks wi l l  be 
annou nced late r .  Students with 
private sch o l arsh ips o n  depos i t  
with . the u n iversity s h o u l d  notify 
. us approx i m ate l y  two days pr ior  
to the i r  n eed i n g  funds.  
R oss C.  Ly man 
D i rector of F i n��cia l  A i ds 
St udent i nformation cha nges 
When changes occur,  errors 
are d etected , o r  i n formation i s · 
miss i ng i n  the fol lowing basi c  
student i nformation i t e m s ,  p l ease 
report them to the offices 
i n d i cated : 
H ous i ng  Office-local and /o r  
h o m e  add ress a n d  telephone 
n u m b e r ;  
Regi strat i o n  Office-major, 
area o r  f ie ld ot concentration, 
academ i c  adv isor's nam e ;  
S t u d e n t  A c a d e m i c  
Serv ices-residency_ statu s, degree 
progra m ;  
R e c o r d s- O f f i c e - s o c i a l  
secu rity n u mber,  selective service 
n u mber, name, c l ass if ication,  
marital  status, o r  any other 
cha nges o r  add it ions  not covered 
above . 
D u r i ng the term, it i s  
suggested t h a t  the changes b e  
reported d i rectl y  t o  t h e  offices 
'n oted above. At the -conc l u s i o n  of 
a term, at which t ime 
pre-reg istrat ion for the next 
succeed i ng term is compl eted , 
cha nges may be reported to 
spec i a l  stat ions set up i n  the 
reg istrati o n  l i ne at the Un iversity 
U n i o n  Bal l roqm. -
- Samuel  J. Taber,  Dean 
Student Academ i c  Services , 
MAR-CHRIS GIFT 
DOWNTO W N  CHARLESTON 
' OPEN HOUSE 
THIS WEEKEND 
CHARLESTON CAMPUS HOUSE 
_ Frida� and 
Saturday Nites 
2 2 1 G rant  S t. 
(across from LSD ) 
Local 
Music Talent 
C oke & Coffee on the house 
SUNDAY 
5 :30 P.M. 
r CHICKEN DINNER 
· Free to Freshmen and JC Transfers, 
R eservations m ade by 8':00 A .M .  Sa t. 
C all 345-6990 o r  345-2 7 3 7  
o n  September 1 8, 1 97 3 . at 9 a . m .  ---------------­
or 2 p . m .  Any student who has 
comp l eted o r  w i l l  l:omplete 40 
semester hours (60 quarter h o u rs )  
at the c l ose of the F a l l  Semester,  
1 973, and who plans to enter a 
teacher preparati o n  program , and 
wh 0 has not a l ready compl eted 
the app l i cation form; should 
atte nd t h i s  meet i n g .  The next  
enrol l m e n t  meet i n g  w i l l  be he :d in  
the Spri ng Semeste r .  · 
Charl es Kofo id 
Assistant Dean,  
Sc hool of E d ucation 
· st udent tea ch i ng 
A l l  studen ts p l an n i ng to 
studen.t teach spr ing semester i n  
e l ementary ed ucation,  j r .  h i g h  
educat ion,  E M H ,  o r  L D  m u s t  p l a n  
· to m.eet wi th t h e i r'  coord i n ators 
September 1 2, 1 3, or 1 4  to 
reserve an ass ignment.  L ists of 
students who h ave appl i cation< 
�: :"cc:cy vn fi i� a re posted at 
3 1 6 E ,  3 1 6 F ,  and 3 1 6 K  Coleman 
Hal l .  · Office ho urs d u r i ng these 
days are 9 : 00- 1 2 : QO  and 
1 : 00-4 :_00. 
Spri ng semester app l i cations 
ver i f i ed or received after the 
above dates wi l l  be ass igned to 
l ocati o ns that rema i n  after those 
who have confirmed the i r  
appl icat ions are ass igned.  
R.  Zabka 
.D i rector of Student Teach i n g  
mp co unsel ing 
r n5e l i ng Center rn the 
f i ces B u i l d i ng wi l l  be 
1 u rsday eve n i n g  from 
0 p . m .  in R oom 1 0 1 .  
i or problem y o u  
· _ . ; s .  N o  appoi ntments 
es ta ken . 
H .  C. Bartl i n g  
Acti ng D i recto r ,  
' ng & Test i n g  Ctr : 
UB Movie 
tonight 
. dt no 
rperiencehighlights 
��!! SBf:!!l!.�i!u!f ,h. , .n 
(Editor's note : This is the last season. He has deceptive speed 
1 series . dealing with the as proven by his 2 1  y ard average! 
football by position. )  on kickoff re turns. . 
oh the 1 97 3  Panther football Bob Mitchell, a 6 ' 1 " , 1 90 
the defensive secondary pound senior from Lincoln, is 
ds out : as . a very unique counted on to be the defensive 
p. It is comprised of four leader as well as · the strong 
n. On a team laden with safety . 
faces that is· a rarity indeed. Mitchell, who· had been a two 
" W e  h a v e  p l e n ty o f  
rience, but not that . mu ch 
th one past our starters," 
ented C oach J ack Dean . 
e have made one change and 
year starter as linebacker was 
moved to the ·secondary to take 
advan tage of his experience ari d  
playing savvy. He i s  rated a s  one 
of · the most vicious hitters on 
the team, 
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HAPPY HOUR TONIGHT 
3-8 -
RENDEZVOUs · 
25¢ Draft $1 .25 Pitchers 
· 1 0¢ off ntixed drinks 
· ·FREE JUKE BOX 
was a switch to a deep-four 
dary. This is to give us 
pass coverage than we had 
ieason." 
, .�
i
!
c
�
ell
:a
s
s
ex;
rie
1
n
�� o f  · t. ............... )f ¥ ......... � � 
ltich Dahl  a n d  H arvey 
on will man the comerback 
ts. 
experience ," .noted Dean. "He · �) � . �- - ·c1a· SS: ·11 ·1·ed Ads . 
. 
. ·
* .. wiU be the one the guys look to in tight spots . ; '  · 
Barry I rving and M alcom Fox IJ Jt 
Dahl, a 6'3", 1 90 pound 
or should do a good j ob · for 
Panthers. Gordon who goes 
will provide backup strength for 
� 
- ... 
the comerback p ositions . Three Announcements JERRY M . :  My mind is made Wanted up ! You're a "has been ! "  You reserve offensive b acks, Willie H & R B LOCK, INCOME wouldn't take me to MOTHER' S 
Cochran ,  John Be ccue an d Rick · T A  x C O U R S E ; . l O B last night and I missed one of the S and stands 6'0",  stepped in 
year as a freshman and did a 
job. He · should be better 
a year's ex perience under 
T s u p r o s ,  c a n  l;>e used if I N T E R V I EW S  A V A I LABLE . best times of my )ife . Kiss off, Jer ! 
necessary . F O R  B E S T  S T U D E N T S . -lb7- Brenda 
belt. 
Schmit free safety . 
6'0", 130 pound junior Pete. 
"t  will hold down the free 
ety· position. 
Schmit started last year as 
p quarterback. He came on 
ail down the safety p osition 
September 
4 thru 1 5 . 
· Tho usands are earning good Playing bel,lind S chmit will be ; money in the growing field of John Shannon and Mike M. . income tax preparation. · 
Wilson. "We should have good ' Now, H & R BLOCK- -
dep th at free safety , a p osition America's Largest Income Tax · · I Service- will Teach you To we refer to as centerfielder," prepare income tax returns in a 
stated Dean. special 1 3% week tuition course. 
Tom Chmielewski, slated for . Classes conveniently scheduled to 
tight end duty , 'and reser\.e ' accommodate working students a n d  ho u sewives. Curriculum linebacker Bob Ferrill will play includes practice problems, taught 
behind Mitchell. · by experienced Block instructors.  
. ��· 
Enrollment is · open to men 
and women of all ages. No 
previous training or experience 
requited . For complete de�ails, 
call :  
H & R B LO CK, 1 820 
, Broadway, Mattoon, 2 34-2 3 2 2 .  
I -7b7• 
I I ' . ��� 2§ TH 
��� 50 % · ·��� Off 
F o r  y o u r  pa r t y ,  O ld 
Milwaukee kegs for only $23,  in 
stock at Rendezvous. 
-00-
H O R S E S - B o a r d e d  o r  
pastiired . Indoor arena, hot 
walker , box stalls. Quarter horses, 
breaking training, sales. 345 -65 1 3 .  
�� many name-brand : 
·cosmetics 
-3p l 0-
i FREE, beautiful kittens.  
Litter trained . 345 -6794.  
-lp7-
H A P P Y  . H O U R !  A t  
. MOTHER'S from 4 p .m. to 6 
p .m. Come on over and join tlie 
rest of your friends for a great 
time ! 
I -lb7-
Covalt's Drugstore 
Coles County AirShow, Sept . 
9 .  Advance : $1 .25 , at Uni\fersity 
Shell. Gate: $ 2 .  Open 1 1  a .m. 
-4b7-
N O T I C E  T O  WILLIE . . South Side oJ the Square 
Do It Yourself. Classified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  w�fds . . .  ; ·.$1 fo� 1 3-25 words. 
Ellch ac:iditional in$ertion half price for students. . I 
l nC.uc:te phc>ne nulllber above 
persons subrriitting classified ads to Eastern N EWS mu� 
their Cbrr:ect name and telephone ·number. If publication 
dlls . inform1tioi'i . is not deisred by the advertiser, it shall be 
do not meet · the above ss)ecifications wi l l  be 
"c.lly re�cted. Plac» this tear sheet with MONEY . in 1 
envelope in the Eastern N EWS bOx in the UNION by noon. 
Id will appear in the · next edition of the N EWS. Mark 
1ed ad" on the outiide of the envelope. 
WANTSTOO : I've heard alot 
about you-you devil! I 'll meet 
you at MOTHER'S . tonight and 
believe me . . .. I'm gonna light your 
fire!  Wilma Bodydo 
-lb7-
BUY PACKAGED LIQUOR 
AT THE RENDEZVOUS EVERY 
NIGHT TILL ONE .  ' -7b7: 
E X  O .R C I S T  F R  0 M 
CHICAGO . Free deliverance. 
Sept . 8, 10 a .m . ,  300 East 
Houghton, Tuscola. 
-2b7 -
RITA : Please meet · me at 
MOTHER'S . tonight and · I 'll show 
you how much l really care. All . 
. of our friends go there -so why 
don't we? Mark 
-ib7-
I COME & RIDE at the M & B 
Riding Stable . . � mile south of 
Wrightsville Curve at Duckworth -
Boarding Stable . Rates :  $3 trail 
ride . 
-3p7-
SATURDAY NIGHT IS 
SCREWDRIVER NIGHT AT 
THE RENDEZVOUS, ALL 
SCREWDRIVERS $ .S O .  
-lb7-
For Sale · 
'66 white Corvair, 
interior . Radio . $450 or 
offer . � -5 1 6 9 ,  after 3 p .m . . 
-5b l 2-
red 
best 
'68 El Camino.  A/C, new paint ,  
good  engine. $ 9 0 0  or best offer.  
Call 345-6600 after 4 p.m. 
VW, '68 , fastback', standard 
shift, good condition. AM radio , 
stereo . $97 5 or best offer . Call 
5 8 1 -3430 after 5 p .m. · 
-5b7-
1963 Skyline Trailer 1 0 x54 ; 
with 2 · extender 14x4 .  Call 
5-70 8 1 , 9-5 p.m.,  after 5-3094 . 
- l Ob l  3 -
C L E A R A N C E 
S A L E - H u m o n g o u s  p r .i c e  
reductions on all 1 9 7 3  Hodaka 
M o t o r c y c le s .  C o me see at 
Twin-C�ty Sportcycles, West Rte. 
1 6 ,  Charleston. 
-00-
GUILD 6-string electric 
guiatr , d ual pickup. Burgundy 
body, vibratto arm. Very fine . 
$200 . Craig, 345 -24 7 7 .  
-3b l 1 -
For Rent 
Where the action is. Air 
conditioning, heated pool, . all 
carpeted. ; garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , etc. 
Also let us show yo u our 3 new 
buildings with 1 Vz baths, shag 
ca .rpeting,  frostless refrigerator , 
etc. AND WE' RE ALMO ST ON 
CAMPUS .  REGENCY APTS. 
345-9 1 05 . 
-00-
STUDENT ROOMS. Cook ing 
and laundry facilities. - $35 -$40 
per month. Close to campus. 8 8 5  
7th St . qtll 345 -304 1 after 7 .  . . . . 1 � 1 �  . . 
WANTED : Male student to 
share an air conditioned three 
room apartment. $60 per month. 
. Lo ca t i o n  7 0 6 %  Lincoln, 
Apartment 1 -S .  
-lp7- . 
LOVELY large rooms for 
girls. $40 per month . Some 
cooking privileges. 345 -2 8 3 3 .  
i -1 b 7 -
V A C ANCIES in men's 
housing. Two blo cks from 
campus. Large room with cooking · 
privileges. Please· call 345-6964 . 
-4b l2-
0NE GIRL needed to room 
with three others in house on 
DiVision Street . Phone 345-3688. 
-4b l2-
FOR GIRLS iii our home. 
Upstairs with kitchen and bath. 
1 02 3  4th Street , 345-5 802. 
-4pl 0-
NEED R IDERS to Champaign 
every Monday, Wednesday , 
Friday . Call 345-7 67 0 .  
-l p7-
WANTED: Four iriale bowlers 
needed for · Tuesday night co� 
league . Leave name . w_ith .Harold 
in Union bowling alley,' or ca�l 
5 8 1 -5 6 5 3  after 5 p.m. 
-3b 10-
DRIVER wanted . 7 -9 a .m. , 
2 : 30-5 p.m. Call 345-705 8 .  Ask 
for Ro y.  
-2b 10-
SOMEONE to house clean 
once a week . Approximately 4-5 
ho urs.  Apply in person, 1 5 1 5  9th 
St . after 5 p.m. 
-2b7-
Lost 
Set of 4 keys on ring with 
initial "A." Call 5 8 1 -3 2 5 0 .  
-00-
Help Wanted 
Experienced waitress to work 
part-time week day s 1 1 -2 ,  
f u ll-t i m e  S a t urd a y  a nd 
Sunday-good tips. Apply in 
person at Airport Steak House. 
-4b7-
GENERAL BOOKKEEPING . 
No shorthand required, paid sick 
days . . • paid vacation, company 
insurance. Requires a person 
.willing to wq1k: P. 0. Box 429,  
Charleston. 
-4b7 -
Wanted : - College b o y  fo r  part 
time work doing yard work and 
odd jobs . Phone 345 -5 05 3. ' "l p7- · 
WAITRESSES wanted : Top 
pay . Must be 2 l .  Roe's Lounge 
_345 -9066.  
2b 10-
Hairdresser needed Sherry's 
Coiffures. Call 2 3S -3 l 36 .  
-3b7-
Services 
H AVE GUITAR WILL 
TRAVEL. For lessons call 
345-9 65 2 .  
-30-
IBM typing, dissertations, 
t h e s i s ,  �nuscripts. Work. 
guarantee4. 2 34-9506.  . 
-00-
RAILROAD TIES. Good for 
· . g a r d e n s ,  . r e ta i n ing w a l l s ,  
d r iveways. Will deliver . Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
L I G H T . H A U L I NG a ild 
moving-trash, weeds, old j unk , 
fur n i t ur e .  Reasonable rates 
: anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius. Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
" 3 0  -
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White best Panther receiver ever , 
By Jim Lynch 
W h e n  s o me one . men tions 
Eastern's passing game the name 
that automa tically comes t o  
min d  i s  Willie White .  
Willi e ,  the 5 '  9 " ,  1 6 0 p oun d 
s e n i o r  fl anker from G ary , 
. l n dian a,  has ·caught more passes -
for more y ards than anyone in 
E as tern history . 
H� is the holder of the single' 
game , season and career records 
for pass catching an d pass 
receiving yardage . 
The Panthers seem to be 
leaning t ow ards . a  r.unning game 
this ye ar. White doesn't think 
this will hurt h'is chan ces of 
catching an other 40 or 5 0  passes 
this year. 
Balanced offense 
ball more than he ever h 
White says he is going to enj 
his new role . 
Likes carrying ball 
"I like carrying the ball. If · 
helps the team, I ' ll be glad to d 
it .  I ' m  not  afraid of ge tting hu 
I f  I was , I wouldn't  be playi 
football in the firs t place. 
L ast year, White ran the b 
eleven times ,  picking up 
y a r d s  w h i l e  s c o r i n g 
touchd own . 
"I 'm re ally e x cited about 
season ," said Whi te . "Never · 
my caree r have I played on 
team that has finishe d the seas 
at . 5 00 or above ." This may 
Willie:s lucky year. 
When White graduates at 
end of this year, he wants 
play pro ball . I f  he can't,  he 
try to get into the managemen 
field. 
"We'll  be tJirowing this y e ar 
as much as we did las t  ye ar" , he 
said . · "The offense will be more 
- balan ce d .  We will .probably have 
the ball inor� times a game ."  
W h i te thinks the team's 
chan ces of having a great season 
are excellen t .  
Willie White, Eastern's premier pass receiver 
of all time, is shown here as he works out in a 
recent practice. A great deal of Eastern's 
offensive hopes this season ride with White, 
who is a senior. ( New5 photo by Cindy Beams) 
.Wants to be pro 
" I  really wan t  to pl 
professional football .  It is what 
do best.  I e nj oy the game and · 
I could make money at it, 
would be great. 
"Nobody is going to stop our 
offense . We .h ave got the men 
who can do the j ob . · 
"With Steve (H agen bruch) 
running the offense an d N ate 
(An derson).  and L arry ( Ring) 
· running the b all an d G reg 
· ( Browne) and R oger ( Drach) and 
my self catching w_e should put a 
lot of po in ts on the board . 
Offensive line tough 
"The · offensive line l ooks 
tou We've ot big F red 
r 
0 
Thompson, S teve Be rg·, D ave 
S t o tlar, Jeff Falk an d Bill M iller 
up front knocking people down . 
"The line also has more depth 
than in p as t  ye ars . T ake las t  
ye ar. We had a pre tty good 
starting five but if some one got 
hurt that was i t .  
"This season though , we have 
a lot of go·od linemen . W:, have 
guy s  who still don ' t  know if 
they�re going to start" . 
White was recently elected 
offensive team captain by a vote 
B-3record possible 
of his teammates.  H e  considers 
, this a great honor and is 
becoming more conscious of his 
responsibility to the team. 
Captaincy a surprise 
"I · was really surprised when 
the guys voted me captain",  
explained White .  "I didn' t think 
I was big enough to be elected . 
" .U s ually the · guys wan t  
some one who i s  big. They coun t 
accomplishments too, but size is 
the main qualification." 
The :>peedy flanker has no 
trouble ge tting up for football. 
He doesn't  le t himself get d own . 
· "My : personal performance is 
. one thing that keeps me going. I 
· know that I ' m  an importm t part 
of the team. I f  I don' t play my 
best,  give · it my all , the team will 
suffer.  
-His . election as c aptain is  
another thing that  keeps White 
u p .  " I  h a v e  a l o t - o f  
responsibility n ow .  I have · t o  · 
lead by example . I f  I come in 
not ready to  play , th.en the other 
guys will look at me and say 
'He's not ready to  play ,  why 
should. we be?' " 
Willie also has s ome thing ' to 
prove to people . All  through 
high school and college , he has 
heard that he is too small for 
football. 
"When I go out- on the field 
and do a good j o b ,  I ' m  showing 
those dudes they are wrong 
abou t  me . I 'm not · too small to 
play this game_, I 've got the 
moves and the han ds . That's all I 
nee d .  
The triple option offense that 
the P an thers will be using this 
year calls on Whi te to carry the 
" R ight . now I 'm lean·  
towards playing in Canada. I 
l ove to play in the Natio 
F ootball League , but if I did 
on some team, I ' d  spend most 
my time on the bench. That 
wouldp't  lik e .  
"That's why I came 
E astern . C oach (Clyde ) Bigge 
then head football coach 
E astern, came down to talk 
me . He told me I 'd get a lot 
playing t ime here . 
"C anada plays my type 
game more . The fie ld is wide 
That gives me more room 
work.  I f  I do play Canadian b 
I 'm sure I ' d  spen d more time 
the field than on the sidelines. 
Has double major 
Lynch analyzes football schedule 
By Jim Lynch · otherwise noted . Sept .
· 
2 9 . Chicago Circle at easy opponent for t 'te game in 
"When I 'm through playi 
football,' I ' d  like to get in 
man agement,  particularly in 
clothing field.  I have a marke · 
an d management double maj 
and· I 'd like to be able to put · 
to good use. 
· E astern will . open its 1 97 3 Sept .  1 5 . · I n dian a  State a t  E astern . 2 p.m. The Chikas play the Pumas . S houla take the 
football season wi th a road game E as tern . 2 p .m.  The Sycamores their h ome g am e s · at Chicago contest in a walkaway. Booters play 
tough tun�u 
· on Sunday 
a g a i n s t  t h e  U n iversity of are rebuilding. They lost 20 S oldier Field . .  Too bad n one of 
Wisconsin-S tevens P oint  at 1 : 3 0 l e t t e r m e n ,  i n c l u ding three the Chicago Be ars have . ru bbe d N ov .  3 .  Wayne S tate at 
· p�m. All-Americans , from las t ye ars off " on them. Should be the Eastern. 2 p.m. (CST). The 
The P ointers h ave · a tough 7-3 squ ad. De fense is g reen.  M ay e�iest game on the Panthe r  Tartars tied S t .  Josephs last ye ar 
1' offense led by 6' 5" quai:terback h a v e  t r ou b l e  c o n t a i n i n g  s ch e d u l e . Parents here on in the final game of the seas on.  
M ark Olenj iczak. They will give An derson and Company .  _ Parents Weeken d  will s e e  the They don't look t o  b e  that much 
the Pan ther defense · a real test S e p t .  2 2 .  University of home team win big. better this year. 
bu t E astern should win the W i s c o n s i n - M i l w a u k e e  at O c t .  6 .  Delta . S tate at 
By John Frantz 
m · Mil k . 7 3 0  E N ov. 1 0. N orthern M ichig' an E astern's  h ooters
 will try t ga e .  wau ee .  : p . m. ast.ern Cleveland , Miss. 7 : 3 0  p .m.  The 
Th d f I .,.., t 1 · at E astern 2 p m (CST )  The s tretch their exhibition record e rem am er ..J c 1e l'. as em , ost to them last year by · one stat esmen · are consisten tly big · · · · · 
schedule wi th a brief outlook 0ri � d n t  "' Ch arleston. S core could wi nners iil the tough Gulf S outh Wildc�ts lost their last six games 2-0 this Sunday ,  Sept .  9 .  
-;:.<d: i.:am i viiow s .  Ail times are be close again .. They have 25 C onference . Finished last y e ar in a row last year.  Their offe nse · . They will be
 playing a tou 
Cen tral Daylight Time unless lettermen re turning. with an 7_3 record : The Panthers is we ak.  They are going with a team comprised of graduat 
will have to go some to beat · ·  -freshman at quarterback. Their from
. top soccer teams in 
Tryouts, clinic times set 
for cheerleading prospects 
Tryouts for Junior V arsity 
cheerleaders will be hel d  in the 
lab school gy mn asium at 7 p .m.  
Sep tember 1 7 an d 1 � -
. / 
Cheerle ading ciinics will be 
!".el  d M on day , Tuesday ,  an d 
\Ve dnesd ay in the north balcony 
of L antz gy mn asium at 7 p . m. 
F reshman an d S ophomore me n 
an d  wome n wishing to try-ou t · 
must  a t ten d at le ast  one of the se 
three clinics.  
No e xperience is n·ecessary in 
order to try-ou t .  
Six women an d a n  al ternate 
an d six me n an d an alternate .wi ll 
be chosen by the judges . The 
juc)ges will consist of eight to·  ten 
facul ty me mbers and coache s .  
The twelve students · chosen 
will  cheer at J . V .  football an d 
baske tball games an d soccer 
game s .  If there are any questions 
'-' Call J ohn 3 4 5- 7 2 00 or C onnie 
34tl-M20.  
de fense is like that of the '72  Mid-West area.  The contest · these guys.  
Oct .- 1 3 .  Y oungstown S tate at  Pan thers . They give up a l ot of 
provide a true test  for 
points. Pan ther's offensive and defensi Y o u ngstown , Ohio. 8 p . m. N ov .  1 7 . Western I llinois at ability . ( E DT).  The Penguins have eight E astern . 2 p .m.  (CST) . Th1· s  w1· 11 A t "  t d regulars back on defense .  C oach c ion ge s un er way on 
Ray Dempsey stresses defense . · be the roughest game for the 
L akeside Field at 1 : 3 0  p .m. 
L o s t  . star quarterback R on ;:;���r\ 9��einLet��heti;:i:c:�t;�� L o�'�h��ytl:a�/!���e: t��fch8. J aworski, Offense could be 
weak . amo�g small college teams. They physical an d aggresive . They pu 
Oct.  2 0 _  I llinois S tate at a re returning 30 lettermen,  c o n s
t a n t  p r e s sure on th 
N orina! . 1 : 3 0  p . m.l'he Redbirds including 2 0  of 22 s tarters from opposition whi\:h will give us las t  ye ar's 9-2 team. I f  E astern look at how our team will are always s trong. They are 
re turning 30 lettermen . from the 
wins this one it will be the upset  c o m p e t i n g  t h i s  s e as on 
t eam that de fe ated E astern 
of the year.  commen ted C'Oach F ritz Teller 
An tl-3 or 7-4 does not look Teller says he plans on usi 3tl-J 1 .  . " bl , .. imposs1 e at this stage . All every one in S unday s game JUS 
Oct.  2 7 .  S t .  f oseph's C ollege 
at E as tern . 2 p .m.  This is 
H omecoming Weekend for the 
Panthers . They have picke d an 
E as tern has to do is liv� up to its as he did in last week's game 
advance ,billing. They look tough which the Panthers won S­
on paper.  They sJ:iould be that against the Springfield YMC 
tough on the field .  team. 
